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Challenges

• Changing environment 
– Emerging issue of climate change 

• Globalization of trade
– Increasing  influence of  markets 

• Growing gap between the demand for fish and 
Asia’s ability to supply sustainably

• Need to minimize the impacts caused by the 
increasing pressures on fisheries 

– Depletion of coastal fish resources, 

– Increased conflicts among resource users 

– Habitat degradation 

– Increased IUU fishing, 

• Capture opportunity of aquaculture development
– Reduce negative impacts of aquaculture

• All will influence the food security and livelihoods 
of the Asia-Pacific

– ....in particular the poor and disadvantaged
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Human-driven environmental 

transformations  and change
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Demographic challenges to fisheries

• Economies of South & SouthEast
Asian countries are changing rapidly

– industrialization

– rural transformation

– agricultural intensification  

– mobility of labour

• Demand for fish is increasing

– population increase

– changing wealth

– income from export sectors

All driving  fisheries & aquaculture 
production
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Fish consumption sustains contribution to   

dietary quality

• Changing dietary habits, urbanization and 
environmental degradation

– next  20 years in Asia addressing non-communicable 
diseases (e.g. diet related) 

– more important than communicable diseases 

– decreased access to fish

• Fish remain a major dietary source 

– Protein, fat, and micronutrients

– Particularly the poorest populations

– ~ 60% of the human brain is made up of lipids

– Particularly important for pregnant and lactating  
mothers,  and young children

• Consequent effects on health

– household level e.g. diet and health

– national level e.g. associated loss of GDP through 
malnutrition

– longer term - reduced performance: health,  labour, 
education, etc.
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Secure and sustain contribution of 

fisheries to  Asian employment

• > 12 million people directly employed

• Multipliers/associated sectors

– many  more jobs based on  service sectors 
and  market  chain

– ~140 million associated employment?

• Capture fisheries 

– More than 6.9 million people employed

– more than 2 million are part time. 

– Inland  fisheries  difficult to estimate   but  
huge (> 1 million,  far  more occasional)

• Aquaculture

– Figures hard to find

– Probably  equals  capture sector

• Employment figures underestimated



• Promoting improved traceability

• Linking fishers to markets with price premium

– products caught by sustainably or using low 
impact/selective gears

• Development of  ice distribution and cold chain system 
– enables...

– aggregated fish landings 

– assist with  catch documentation system

– collection of  landing data, 

– sharing information on market prices, weather, tides, 
currents, etc. 

• Organization & capacity building

– creation of a fishing organizations and  cooperatives

– assist with catch certification

Improved fishery product quality and 

market chains
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Improve governance of migration of labour

• Within-country and  between countries

– rural drift from uneconomic or hard fisheries livelihoods 
into cities

• Increasing labour migration in fisheries/aquaculture 
and processing sectors

– Both processing  and  production

– Economic opportunity

• Economically vulnerable 

– Often outside of  social security systems available to  
nationals

– Safety or wage standards  may not be applied

– Children may  not be able to access schooling

– Climate change is expected to  make this worse

• Knock on effect to  markets and  market perception of  
regional products

– How do we avoid exploitation and  abuse of rights?



Safety at sea and vulnerability 

reduction as an entry point

• Provision of communication equipment;

– 3 button VMS system

– Radio contact

– Local MCS measures

– GPS transmitters

• Enables 

– Integrated Maritime Safety Coordination

– accident search and rescue

– simple report of  IUU activity 

– policing of illegal fishing?
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• Environmental transformation

– Population pressures

– Clearing of  coastal land 

– Policies  for  coastal development environmental 
degradation from land transformations

– Drainage for  agriculture & urbanization

– Aquaculture demands for  land, water surface 

• Effluents/disease, 

• Degradation of shallow waters and their associated 

ecosystems.

– Habitat impacts 

– Introduction of  intensive  marine fishing methods 
and mechanization in 1970’s

– Marine pollution, agriculture and urban/industrial 
pollution

– Over-exploitation by small-scale artisanal fisheries 

Address declining environmental quality in 

coastal fisheries
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Improve effectiveness of  zoning, 

management measures, habitat 

improvement, ICM

• Promote management measures at right level 

– integrated coastal management frameworks 
linking to other sectors 

– Ecosystem approach to fisheries

• Countries already have forms of spatial 
management

– fishery zoning of their EEZ

– closed areas and closed seasons are common in 
the near shore zone

– also Marine Protected Areas 

• Gear restrictions and licensing

– varyingly applied

– problems with  compliance in  many areas

– Size limits (e.g. fish length) and quotas are not 
used by any countries
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Effective integration of inland fisheries & 

aquaculture into water management

• Environmental  degradation changing freshwater 
water regimes

• The principal factors threatening inland capture 
fisheries 

– loss of fish habitat

– environmental degradation. 

– freshwater systems modified: rivers trained, dams, 
reservoirs, 

– wetlands continue to be drained 

• Recent fuel crisis has reawakened demand for 
hydropower 

– impact on households dependent upon river and 
floodplain fisheries 

– increased understanding of the value of these 
fisheries 

– fisheries contribution to economies 

• Freshwater aquaculture also threatened
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CLIMATE CHANGE
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Fishery &  aquaculture sectors of  Asia 

are prepared for climate change

• Different countries face different kinds and levels 
of risk

– impacts depend on the role of the sector 

• 10 to 20 per cent increase in tropical cyclone 
intensities

– Increased risk of coastal disasters along the coastal 
regions and deltas

– possible increases in storm-surge height

• There is likely to be an increase in occurrence of 
extreme weather events

– increased flooding risks in the wet seasons

– heat waves and intense precipitation events in 
South Asia, East Asia, and South-East Asia; 

– increased water shortages in the dry season 

– degradation of coral reef ecosystems 

• It is likely that annual rainfall will increase across 
most of Asia 

– seasonal and sub-regional variations
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• Recognize fishing sector impacts

– Vulnerability of  coastal areas

– Increased costs for protection

– Increased cost of  losses

– Lost fishing days

– Species shifts

– Migration conflicts

– Ecosystem   changes

• Seek aquaculture opportunities for faster 
growth,  recognize threats

– Flooding impacts (especially deltas, rivers)

– Increasing water costs  &  competition for 
water

– Drought

• Most  countries lack clear sectoral plans 
for  climate change adaptation

Strategic approach to adaptation and 

preparedness to  climate change
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FISHERY RESOURCES
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Effective fishery management South 

China Sea & Gulf of Thailand 

• Huge reduction in quality of fisheries

– majority of the impact during the massive 
expansion of fisheries effort 1975-1985. 

• Clear ecosystem level effects

– South China Sea area stable, but at low level

• ecosystem dominated by small species

• loss of higher value larger species 

– Lower value species increasingly utilized

• surimi, canned fish, fishmeal, aquaculture feeds

• have to fish harder to catch a lower value 
product. 

– Tendency towards maximizing employment in 
the fishery 

• trade-off is lower economic efficiency and poor 
product quality 

• Capacity & effort reduction,  improved 
selectivity, efficient utilization
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Sustained  supply from fisheries in Bay of 

Bengal and Andaman Sea 

• Bay of Bengal sub-region is more diverse than South 
Chinas Sea. 

– does not have the extensive area of productive shelf 
fisheries found in the South China Sea

– less trawling

– more dominated by pelagic resources. 

– resources are still subject to overfishing and depletion 
in some areas. 

• The Bay of Bengal and Andaman Sea region has seen:

– total catches steadily increasing 

– no signs of the catch levelling off. 

– changing composition.

– until quite recently, large and valuable catch 

– last 5 to 10 years increasingly  lower value and smaller 
fish

• Are we reaching the limit?

 2009 Google
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Indications from fishery & stock assessments

Depleted or Over-fished

Fully-fished

Moderately/Under-fished

Bay of  Bengal &

Andaman sea

South China Sea
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Overfishing effects reduced

• Proportion of higher values species in catch declining

– Large demersals and small demersals are overfished in 
majority of the areas

– Large and small pelagics are fully fished in majority of the 
cases. 

• Proportion of lower value fast recruiting  species  
increasing

– Anchovies and sardines are fully fished in most assessed 
fisheries. 

– Trash fish - relative catches declined in the region,  but still 
huge % of catch

– Surimi species are moderately fished 

• Crustaceans mostly fully fished

• Squids/cuttlefish fully fished/moderately fished

• Critical lack of resource assessments to support 
fishery improvement planning
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“low value/trash fish” fisheries managed

• Some Asian fisheries are evolving into “trash fish”
fisheries

– Fishing to supply aquaculture with feeds

– Reluctance to make hard management decisions

• Declining investment in fisheries management 
perception nothing can be done, no rent

• Policy & perverse subsidies

– Aquaculture promotion (low taxes, limited 
environmental regulation)

– Fuel costs subsidized - trawling for lower value 
catch

– Aquaculture is not paying the  ‘real price’ for its 
feeds

• Aquaculture products may  be preferred by 
supermarkets/food industry

– Standardized: size, quality , food safety

• Recognize linkage between  fishing impact and   
aquaculture feed demand

– Reduce effect of  fishing  subsidizing  aquaculture
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Improved traceability of fish meal 

• Currently derived largely from the low 
value/trash fish catch

– some targeted small pelagic fisheries which 
are directed into fish meal production.

• Processing wastes from  capture fish and  
aquaculture are significant

– trimmings and processing waste from  fish 
processing 

– 56%  of  fishmeal derived from this source

– globally the figure is only 25%

– Increasing requirements for traceability of 
fish meal for use in feeds production
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Sustained use of surimi species

• The production of surimi in the region 
has increased dramatically over the past 
decade 

– > 321,250 tonnes in the South China Sea 
region. 

– conversion of  ~3.5

– ~1.34 million tonnes fresh fish 

• Reflection of several drivers: 

– improved processing techniques 

– increasing use of species previously regarded 
low value trash fish category. 

• Improve monitoring and traceability of 
surimi

– quantity of surimi produced 

– sources and quantities of raw materials
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Flow of fish for food and feed in East Asian region

Note: Aquaculture production does not include filter feeding molluscs and plants

CAPTURE FISHERIES

AQUACULTURE
Actual fishmeal 

demand ~3.0 ?
Livestock

pigs 0.9

poultry 0.3

FISHMEAL 
1.1 – 1.9

FISH FOR 

FOOD

FISH

FOR FEED

Discarded 

bycatch

FISHMEAL         

Trimmings 

0.56 

36.8

0.3 ?

Million tonnes

6.4 – 8.4
1.9

?

IMPORT 

FISHMEAL     

2.2 Wastes       

Direct feeding  

1.8 ?

1.2

Low value/trash fish

8.3 -10.3

34.8

26.2 – 28.2

Surimi 1.3 
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Over-capacity, IUU  

& moving offshore  
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Capacity managed with vessel 

inventories/records developed

• Overcapacity in fisheries 

– Over 2.14 million fishing vessels

• Fishing effort continues to increase

– Why is fishing still profitable?

• Artisanal fishing remains predominant

– high participation....

– tonnage of catch it is far less than industrial 
fisheries

• Rising catches from the 
industrialized/commercial sector

– politically powerful resistant to regulation

• National commitment to fishing capacity 
reduction
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Strengthened collaboration to  combat 

IUU fishing 

• IUU fishing is a pervasive problem across the region  

– Both national, trans-boundary and international

– Huge area,  weak controls

– Impacts small scale sector

– trans-shipping, entry in to restricted zones, 
contravening  access arrangements

– falsification of  catch certificates and other traceability 
documentation

• Greater national  policy commitment

– Development of National  NPOA’s on  IUU

– Tackle  trans-boundary  issues

– Stronger flag state control

– Strengthen catch  documentation and   traceability 
system

– Stronger inter-departmental coordination

• ports & harbours, maritime/transport Dept, fisheries, 
customs

– Improve transparency on actions of  national fleets 

– Port State measures agreement
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Rational development of  offshore 

fishing

• Challenge - interest in offshore fisheries

• Policies to promote and expand fishing 
further offshore 

• Resources which could be exploited in the 
offshore waters of South & Southeast Asia

– extent of the potential is not known 

– resources ~10% of the densities that are 
typically found in nearshore areas. 

– oceanic tuna already heavily fished

– small pelagic species also under pressure

• There is a high risk 

– limited management  controls overstretched 

– increased IUU activity 

– undermining of management objectives

– lack of  skills and limited economic feasibility?

– return of excess capacity to nearshore coastal 
fisheries
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Inland fisheries
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Inland fisheries sustained as a significant  

contributor to dietary  quality in  many 

rural areas

• Inland fisheries important sources of fish protein 

– river basins,  deltas, floodplains, lakes, traditional 
rice systems

– almost the entire catch gets consumed directly by 
people

– practically no by-catch or “trash” fish in inland 
fisheries 

• Mekong River Basin fish consumption 

– fishery resources of the Tonle Sap provide ~60% to 
the population of Cambodia

– ranges between  24-34 kg/person/year 

• This is particularly important in

– interiors of developing countries

– high levels of chronic malnutrition and 
micronutrient deficiencies 

• in particular of Vitamin A, iron

– areas where no access to fisheries products, or costs 
are prohibitive for the diets of the poor
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Estimated statistics of increasing production, 

may hide declines in some inland fisheries

• Inland capture fishery production: declining or 
increasing?

• 43% increase in inland capture fisheries production 
reported to FAO (10yrs) 

– Global 10.3 million tonnes

– SE Asia 2.2 million tonnes

– BUT....other estimates (MRC, APFIC) for   only a few 
countries suggest production is far higher

• Partially a result of
– more enhancement

– growing effort that increases the yield. 

– better estimates of production

• Must avoid the assumption that production is 
increasing

– Significant re-evaluation inland fisheries greatly revised
the previous underestimates upwards.

– rising trend may be driven by re-adjustment of the 
baseline. 
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Re-evaluate  the contribution of inland 

fisheries to food security and nutritional 

quality

• Inland fisheries are a hidden asset

• The dispersed nature of inland fisheries 

– valuable contribution to diets is undervalued.

• Biodiversity and production from rice fields 

– unbelievably high and often overlooked

– fish and other aquatic animals
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Governance
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Strengthened local governance, capable of  

managing fisheries and  aquaculture 

• Decentralization transfers natural resource 
management to  local government

– limited technical capacity

– vulnerable to local power structures

– unable to tackle illegal fishing of larger scale 
operations 

• Local government prioritize income  generation 

– property rights, tourism, infrastructure

– may  marginalize  fishers and/or fish farmers

– do not address environmental sustainability

• Inadequate budgetary allocations 

– to promote co-management

– Support resource management 

• Invest in capacity building of local government

– Coupled to increased investment in management 
by these institutions



Co-management as an entry point

• Local actions  in support of  SSF include

– promotion of fisher organizations

– support to revision and drafting of national and 
local policies and legislation

– improved fishing boat registration

• Co-management training for officials & 
community members

– strengthening of stakeholder organization

– development & implementation of fisheries 
management plans

– allocation of  rights and zones

– putting  IUU measures in place



Local level management is a key  

strategy

• Develop local capacity to organize and 
manage fishery activities

– Communities/specialized fishers/

– Note that this does not assure  resources 
sustained.

• Setting rules

– Regulations on gears, seasons, allowed not 
allowed. 

– Limitations on access. 

– MPA/refuge areas – macro and micro levels 
– coordinated with  fishers to ensure 
biological/social effectiveness.

– Artificial reefs

– Key species specific management



Decentralized government

• Local decentralized authorities have a 
strong role to play to create enabling 
environment

– extracting rent from resources (hence their 
love of the   larger scales  (taxable)....

– but do not   return this rent to the  
resource base management. 

– This mindset  needs to be   changed

• What they can do?

– Collect revenues (from large scale and  fish 
trade) invest in management

– Zone and enforce to separate large and 
small scale

– Look at/promote non extractive livelihoods

– Invest in education and mobility 
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National governance supports sustainability

• Decentralization policies  are common to  most Asia 
countries

– role of the national level  unclear

– arbitrator and the setting of ground rules 

– oversight of  local management 

• Conservation vs development
– conflicts between agencies over same resource/habitats

– inland fisheries the forces tend to come from outside of 
the fishery

• Trade &  safety
– national systems for food safety, traceability

– represent sector in negotiations on tariff and non-tariff 
barriers

• Rethink &  restructure sector support to  focus on 
sustainable production

– current policy  still focuses on increases

– rarely linked to  capacity to sustain

– often  based on hidden subsidies 

– will increasingly be  source of   problems for   exports,  
and  sustainability
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Thank you!Thank you!


